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Mysru d2l login

Home This login site has visitors to the SRU without Rockmail accounts. Students, faculty and staff must apply for click here for a system check-up before applying. Guest account - Forgot your password? Forgot your password? 1. Click one of the following links to download the Personal Capture Tool: Download
Windows | Download Mac 2. Run the installer. Click Next - Next - Install - Finish to complete setup. 3. To start the program, go to the media space home page, click Add New, and then click Personal Capture. Recording using the Personal Capture Tool 1. To start recording, go to the media room home page, click Add
New, and then click Personal Capture to open the program (you need to install the program before you use it). Recording options: You have the option to record a screen, video, audio clip, or all three at once. 2. The screen, camera, and audio button will be displayed in the app. When icons are blue, they are active and
will be turned on during recording. Click the icon to turn off the tool, or click the arrow next to the icon to select another tool from the drop-down menu. When off, the icons will turn gray with a line through them. 3. Once you have selected all the tools you need, click the big red circle to start recording. This will show you a
countdown as to when the record will begin. 4. When recording, the program will display the time and give you the ability to stop, pause or draw on the screen. 5. When you have finished recording, click the Stop button, then Yes to Stop. 6. Name the video in the section, and then click Save &amp; Upload. My Media
Page The My Media Page is a place where you can access and manage all your media within Kaltura. Here you can add new media or Manage media that you have uploaded or registered. 1. Access MediaSpace at: sru.mediaspace.kaltura.com 2. Click the My Media link at the top of the page (enter My SRU login when
prompted). 3. Your media will be included on the My Media page. Link to Media you can share links to the media from MediaSpace. 1. Log in to Media Space and click the My Media link 2. On the My Media page, click the media thumbnail or name in the list. 3. From the media view page, click the Share button under the
media player. 4. Copy the link to share with others. Note: To share media with others, you must publish the media as unmarked. For more information about media publishing options, see Media privacy settings. Publish media to 1 before sharing. Click the Actions button. 2. From the menu, select Publish. 3. Select Not
Included. media will be visible to anyone who has a link to the page. Copy HTML embed code You can embed media in your D2L course. To copy HTML embed code from media to media space: 1. From your My Media page to Media Space, click the media thumbnail or title from the list. 2. Click the Share button under
the media player. 3. Click embed link. 4. Select the player cover (dark, light, or pointing controls). 5. Select the size of the Player (large, medium, or small). 6. Copy html embed code and paste the code into your D2L course, faculty website or blog. Media privacy settings By default, all media uploaded by Caltura are
private. Media Space must publish media as unautited so that others can view it. Access media from the My Media page. Control your media privacy settings by following the instructions below: 1. From the My Media Media page in Media Space, click the media thumbnail or name from the list. 2. Click the Actions button,
and then select Publish from the menu. Media Publishing Options: 1. Private: Media uploaded to MediaSpace is private by default and only available to the owner. 2. Unseeded: The media is visible to anyone who has a link to the page. 3. Published: Media will be visible in the MediaSpace Channels area. You must be
logged on to MediaSpace to access the channels. Media channels will only be visible to invited participants. 3. Click the Save button. 4. Click the OK button to confirm the changes. You'll see a confirmation message below the media. Download Media 1. On the My Media page, click &gt; the Edit button for the media entry
you want to download. 2. On the video player control bar, click the Download Media button. The video file will start downloading to your computer. Delete media Follow these steps to delete media from Kaltura Media. WARNING: Deleting media from mediaspace permanently remove this media. Save copies of the
original videos in Media Space before deleting the video. 1. From the My Media &gt; page, click the Delete button for the media entry you want to delete from the list. 2. Click the Delete button again from the confirmation message. TIP: To delete multiple records at once, select the check boxes next to the records, click
the Action button, and select Delete. MySRU.sru.edu – This is a national, university-approved Desire2Learn application site. To sign in, use the first part of your email address and the Rockmail password. You will be taken into account on mysru portal, which will also introduce you to the registration and degree audit
tools. To access D2L itself, click the D2L logo on the left side of the screen. d2l.sru.edu - This is an alternative login site. Instead of taking you into the MySRU site and asking you to click a second time on the D2L logo, enteringing here you're good at learning the environment and your list of courses. To log in here, use
the full SRU email address and rockmail password. You can bookmark this site because it will bring you up to D2L with fewer clicks. sru.desire2learn.com/login – This is the entrance to the back door. To Here, you must use the full SRU email address and the employee's self-service password. The only reason the site is
used if there is no credit to visitors or guests need to access Desire2Learn. In other words, if you don't have a Rockmail account and you were issued a temporary username and password, you could use this login site. What if I can't sign in? Faculty and students sometimes forget that the same password is used for
Desire2Learn, MySRU, Rockmail and when logging on computers on campus. If you change the same password, it will change across all four systems. A common help call occurs when a student's Rockmail password has expired and has been reset/changed, and they don't understand that D2L/MySRU is using the
same password. Who can reset my password? The helpline for x4220 cannot reset or view your D2L/MySRU/Rockmail password. If you need a password reset, please call x4357 (HELP). If you are a non-credit visitor or guest with a temporary D2L password, the helpline x4220 can reset your password. View all posts by
SRU Ed Tech Escape being blocked from D2L - Create Password Maintenance! It's a good idea to add your personal email address and/or mobile phone number to MySRU, so if you ever lose your password, you can reset it yourself without calling the helpdesk. After signing in to mysru on the right, click the Account
Maintenance button: Follow the instructions to register your personal email address or cell number. This allows you to use the Forgot password button on the mysru login page, and a temporary password will be sent to your personal/alternate email address. If you still have trouble signing up, call 724-738-4357; new
passwords cannot be specified by e-mail. Do you want to print the PowerPoint/Word doc? - Download file First When opening a Word or PPT file in D2L, it will show you the content to you right inside your web browser. However, if you want to print slides or see any slide notes, printing from your browser will only assign
the first slide. To print, first download the file from D2L; download button is located in the lower-left corner. Open the file when it is downloaded, print from there. Submitting dropbox - Always use . Doc/. DOCX University computers that most faculty use to view your documents don't have Macintosh pages or Open Office,
and often they can't open .pages or .odt files. If you are using Pages /Open Office/etc to write documents, be sure to do Save As or Export and submit as. DOC or . Docx. Taking the quiz on D2L - How to handle computer problems if you have computer problems while taking a quiz/test of D2L, whether it's slow internet or
crashed your PC, don't worry. Save which questions you have answered if you are able to, then close from the quiz. or find a new PC to use, and then sign in to d2L. You'll be able to resume your quiz with saved answers that are still valid. not not although not; Although you can exit and re-enter the D2L quiz, the time
spent outside the quiz is still counted in the limit. If you still have problems with the quiz/test, call the D2L helpdesk at 724-738-4220 or send an edtech@sru.edu. My courses are not your official schedule, not all faculty use D2L to supplement their courses, and some faculty will turn their courses off/hide them from
students to the first day of class, or even hide their courses during the semester while they are sorting. If you don't see all your upcoming courses on your D2L list, don't worry; important is your official schedule for the MySRU Student Self-Service tab. However, when the semester has begun and your professor has
indicated that they are using D2L and you still don't see the course, give the D2L helpdesk call 724-738-4220 or drop us an email to edtech@sru.edu Grade D2L not your official transcript grade tab of your D2L courses is designed to keep you assessed for your progress on your progress on the tasks. The final degree
that your professor submits to the Academic Records entry in your official transcript may differ from what you see in D2L. In addition, not all faculty use the grade tool D2L. You can view the official final grades on the Student tab of MySRU. When submitting dropbox – Keep File Names Simple While saving paper to
submit to Dropbox, don't put punctuation marks or special characters in the file name (e.g. &lt; ^&amp;*#! etc.). Use only numbers, spaces, and letters. If you're going to upload your paperwork and get oops! error message, this is often the reason. Course Content – What Numbers Mean Orange colored numbers across
the names of the folders to tell you how many documents you haven't opened yet. % progress bar is how many documents you have reviewed compared to the total number of documents in general. Don't worry, it's not related to your course grade. Tired of checking D2L? Set up notifications After you sign in, click the
Notification button on the left side of the screen under the welcome message. You can tell D2L to email or text you whenever a professor posts a new degree of paperwork, or if the award deadline is approaching. Don't like to go in? Get D2L Pulse, the Brightspace Pulse mobile app, the D2L mobile app for Android and
iOS allow users to view all course materials without logging in. Android version @ Google Play iOS version need help? Do you have any questions? Don't wait! At 4:30 pm and on weekends, call 1-866-832-2196 with questions about how to operate D2L. For faster service, Monday through Friday 8-4:30 p.m., call 724-
738-4220, or email edtech@sru.edu. The help contact numbers above can't help you troubleshoot lost passwords, billing, or registration problems. Questions about lost passwords should go to 724-738-4357. You still want to know Watch In-Depth Video Tutorials More Information Information Quiz More Information About
Dropbox How to Review Quiz Reviews Reviews Reviews Reviews
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